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     Relative Pronouns ضــمـــائـــر الـــوصـــل   

 
The girl was happy. 

   won the race was happy.   whoThe girl                                                                        

She won the race. 

 عـــاقــل
  فـــا عـل  

The girl was friendly.
we saw was friendly. whomThe girl                                           

We saw her. 

 عـــاقــل
 مـفـعول بــه 

The girl was kind.
we talked to was kind. whomThe girl                                           

We talked to her. 

 عـــاقــل
اسـم مـجـرور 

The girl was nice.
car is Fiat was nice. whoseThe girl                                           

Her car is Fiat. 

 عـــاقــل
 مـلـكـيـة   

 
 

The cat ran away.
drank the milk ran away.             whichThe cat     

 It drank the milk. 

 غـيـر عـاقـل
  فـــا عـل  

The cat ran away. 
we saw yesterday ran way. whichThe cat                                      

We saw it yesterday. 

 غـيـر عـاقـل
 مـفـعول بــه

The cat ran away.
we played with ran away. whichThe cat                                         

We played with it. 

 غـيـر عـاقـل
 اسـم مـجـرور

The cat ran away. 
color is white ran away. whoseThe cat                                        

Her color is white. 

 غـيـر عـاقـل
 مـلـكـيـة  

                                         .                                             the race was happy won who                            
                                                                                                     

              was friendly.                                                               we saw  whom The girl          
                                                                                

we talked was kind to whomwas kind.    /  The girl  we talked to whom                            
   

s nice.                                                                             is Fiat wa car whose                          
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.the milk ran away drank which                                     
                                                  
The cat                     which we saw yesterday ran way.                                                           
                                                   

           which we played with ran away.  /  The cat with which we played ran                         
                   away                                        

.  
      

is white ran away. orcol whose                          
 

  
        which  = thatمــــالحــــظــــــــة      

e.g. The ozone is a layer of gas that protects the earth from radiation. 
     

I was born. whereDamascus is the city  
                                 in which   
                                      in where    ×    
e.g. A wedding is an important event where  people follow 

certain customs.                                       

  حـيـث
  

where 

I was born. whenis the year  9519
                          in which    
                          in when     × 

we have English. whennday is the day Mo
on which                                  

       on when     ×                              
the October Liberation War took  which1973 is the year in e.g.

place. 

  حـيـث
  

when 

I wonder whether he will come or not .    
 

whether أم ....سواء 
…or not  

n’t easy. wasthe exam  that said   One of the students 
The instructor announced that the teacher would be late.  

 that  أنّ  

. What he said  is not important

  
I have to do what I believe to be right. 

  مـــا
  

what 

What I want to know is why she is always late. 
    

 why  لـمــاذا

No one seems to know how he did that. 
 

how كـيــف

  


